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DIRECTORY
Correspondence. \ II mail hould be ,tddressed in care of Subiaco College.
Sub iaco, ,\rkansas.
Communications to the Faculty should be addressed:
The Re,·crend Rector,
Subiaco College.
Subiaco .. \ rkansas.

ParcelsThe be,t ,,·a,. to ,end parcels to students 1s hy pan-cl post
or by prepaid exprc".

TelegramsT he \\ 'es tern Union Ort ice i, at I'ari; .. \ rkansa,.
sent to Par is are transm itted to Subiaco by telepho ne.

.\ Ies,age,

0

""'
:;;

"

en

RemittancesRemittances should he made payable to Subiaco College and
addressed to The Rncrcnd Treasurer. Subiaco Collq~c. Subiaco .
•\rkansas.

Pn n" Thrn

CALE NDAR
ORDER OF THE DAY
1929-1930
September 10... . .

.. Students arri,·e

September 11 .. .
( Jctober 13 ...... .

................ Registration. class assignments
.Feast of St. l~dll'ard
( :--Jameday of the l{ight l{e1·erend !'resident)

Nu1·e111ber 11.. ..
:,S:o,·ember 12- 14.
:\o,·emb er 28.
i)ecem ber 22 .

.I anuar)·

2 . ...

February 22

0

..... . \rmistice
......• \nnual

Da,·

!{et real

... Thanksgi,·ing Day
.. .. ... Christmas 1·ac;1tio11 begins
.Cl,ristmas l'acation ends
\\"ashing-ton's Birthday

~larch 21..

Feast of St. Uened ict

. \pril 21. ... .

......... Easter :\Jonday

:\lay 7. ...... .

.. Solemnity of St. Joseph

(To be selected) .................
...... Bishop 's l)ay
( Founded by the l{t. Re,·. John B. :\!orris . I) _ I) ..
Bishop of Little l<ock)
June 4 ............................ .

There are no classes on \\ 'ednesday and Saturday afternoons .

5 :40 a. Ill. l{iging. Study.
6:00 a. Ill. :\laming prayer.
6:30 a. Ill . l loly Mass and Co111111union.
7:00 a. 111. i}reakfast. recreation.
8:00 a . Ill. Study.
8:45 a . 111. Classes or stud,·.
11 :00 a. 111 • Recreation.
11 :30 a. 111 • Study.
12:00 110011. !)inner. recreation.
1:00 Jl - 111. Study or classes.
3:00 p. Ill. l{ecreation.
4:00 p. Ill. Study .
5 :30 p . Ill. Supper. recreation.
7:00 p. Ill. Study.
8:30 p.

111.

Nin-ht prayers, retiring.

"'

... Co111me11ce111enl
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General Information
HISTORY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1/IGl-lT RE\'. EDWARD BURGERT. 0. S. B .. Ph. D ..
Presiden t
\ 'E RY RE\ '. BASIL EGLOFF. 0. S. B.
:\DSI. RE\'. GREGORY KEHRES, 0. S. IL
Secretary

RE\'. \' 1'.\rCENT ORTH, 0. S. B.
RE \ '. LG'.\r!\TJ L'S BOD MA \'R, 0. S. H.

OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION
1,/.IGHT REV. ED\\'ARD BURGERT, 0. S. B .. l'h. D..
President
REV . IGN !\T(US BOD).fAYR. 0. S. ll ..
Rector and Director of Scholastics

RE\·. PHILIP O'REGA:-:. 0. S. 13 ..
Sc(Tdary, Trea:- urer. Ac;sista11t Preft:ct

LU:\ ·. BEDE SI ITCHEL. 0. S. B...<\. 11.,
Spiritual Director

)>IR. l<EYNOLD M.\LJS,
Director of Ath letics

Paye Si.a:

Sub iaco College. a board ing and day school fo 1· boys and young
men. is one of the oldest Catholic institutions of higher educat ion in
the State of .--\ rkansas. lt elates back to 1878. when it was founded
by three Benedictine priests from Saint '.\feiniacl Abbey, in Indiana.
The Indiana Benedictine house in turn traces its history geographicalh· acros, the waters to the ,,·oriel-famous abbey and school at
Einsiecleln. Switzerl and. Hence the Subiaco College of today is
rather closely linked with the best educational traditions of Europe,
1d1i le its situation in a rapidly deYeloping state is of assistance in it
en clea,·ors to pass a long these traditions in practical ways to t11·entietl1 century .·\merican youth.
Founded when the western part of .\rkansas in which it is situated had scarcely been touched b_,, any fringe of the new world's
e,·er extending ci,·ilization. the foundation 11·ent through the usual
ex periences of pioneer enterprises. The pages of it an n•a ls are aliYe
11·ith plain tales of e,·eryday hardship. \Vhile beginnings and early
years 11·e1·e more than modest as to material resources, the school was
blessed from the start \Yith a small but highly trained staff of men
11·hom the ,·ision of tasks like those Subiaco is now stri,·ing to perfo rm brought to America. The school grew. slowly but steadily, and
in 1896 11·as empowered by the State to confer col lege degrees .
.\ few years later, on December 15. 1901. fire destroyed the wooden
buildings of the origina l abbey and coll ege. which stood about one
mi le southeast of the µ1·ese11L buildings. These, fortunately. were then
being built, as funds permitted. The fo llowing fall. 1902. in the
unfinished north 11·ing. classes 11·ere resumed. Specializat ion in high
school training. 11·ith emphasis upon the classics, had been a practical necessity from the start , and this procedure \\·as adhered to
consistently. thOlwh a commercia l course. a demand of the times, was
added some rears later. and a science course in recent rea rs. College cou rses· in philosophy and theology \\'ere also ste'adily maintained.
The g reatest disaster in the histo ry of the institution occu rred a
year and a half ago. when fire, breaking out in the north wing of the
fi,·e story quadrangle that has made Subi aco a conspicuous spot in
the Ozark foothills. destroyed in pa rt and largely damaged more than
one-half oi the g1·eat structure. The Christmas recess of 1927 1Yas
naturally extended. but on February 1st, fo llowing-Jes· than t1YO
months after the disaster- it ll'as possible to take up second semester
,rnrk 11·ith a curtail ed enrol lm ent. :-\ selected enrollm ent and restricted
courses haYe been necessary during the past school years. r-Jodern
methods of building ha1·e meanll'h il e made it possible to restore damaged parts of the building more rapidly than would ha,·e been feas ible
in earli er clays.
Page Seten

.\ 50.000-gallon \\'ater tank affording ample supply for iuture fire
pre,·ention and fo1· all needs \\·as installed last October. and simultaneously the task of putting back library . dor111itory. and class room
equipmellt has been forn·arcled \\'itl:in the last eight 111onths. The
su111111er ,·acation offers opportunities for continuing this program of
equipping the school more and more fully. and for ach·ancing the
rebuilding plans to the extent of at least one ne\\' unit.
Facilities for an enroll111em not far from normal. \\'hen the fall
ter111 opens. Septe111he1· 11 . are assured.

THE S CHOOL Y EAR
The school year. cu111prisi11g about thirty-six " ·eeks. begins the
second Tuesday of September and continues until the first Thursday
in June. The year is di,·icled into t\\·o ter111s. call ed se111esters. The
first semester runs from the openi1,g 111 September to the encl of
January. The second se111ester begins 111 Fehrnary and continues to
the co111111e11ce111ent exercises in Jun e.

VACATIO NS
.\ t\\·o \\'eeks recess i, gi,en at Chri,t111as. l'arents are requested
to ha,e their sons spend the Chri,t111as holidays al ho111 e . . \ charge
of ten dollars is made for students spending the Christmas vacation
at Subiaco. .\II other ltoliclay, throughout the year are spent at the
College.
Since Subiaco College doe, not offer cla"es during the su111mer
months. students are not kept here during the s11111111er ,·acation.

COMM E NC EMENT
Degrees are conferred and diplo111as a\\'arcled on Com111ence111ent
Day. \\'hich is usually th e first \\'ednesday in June.

Terms
NECESSARY EXPENSES

1.

J{egistration Fee (payab le on first (;ntrance) ...... .. ..................... $ 5.00
Tuition. board. lodging. lau ndry (per session) .. .................... .... 200.00
Athletic Fee (per school year)........................................................ 10.00
Library Fee (per school year)........................................................
~.00
Incidentals ( per session) ...... ................................................. about
:J.00
Books, stationery. mending of clothes and shoes. 111eclical attendance. etc., at current price .
Payable on entra nce in Septem ber : Registration, .\thletic and
Libran· Fees for the school year. Tuition. Board, Lodging and
Laull(l;·y Fees for the first session. In the first paymen.t must be
included any special or optional expenses the student may mcur: also
a deposit of about five dollars for incidental expenses.

Payable on February 1: Tuition. Board, Lodgin&' _and Laundry
Fee for the second session and whatever other adcl1t1011al expense
is incurred.
2.

S PECI AL EXPENSES

Instruction on the piano and use of instrument ..... _
... $75.00
Instruction on the violin or other instrument.. .
40.00
Use of instrument.. ......... ..... ............................................. ..
10.00
Typewriting (per school year) ................ ................... .
20.00
Graduation Fee ............................................................. ... ........... .
5.00
~. B.-Students desiring to take instruction on the cornet must
furnish their own instrument.
Payments are to be made in advance for each session, viz., in September and February; parents who cannot pay in advance may make
payment of fifty dollars upon entering their sons, the remainder to
be sent in month Ir remittances, clue on the first of the month. provided they secure ·these payment by negotiable notes bearing ix per
cent interest .
'.\o allo\\'ance i · made. nor money refunded, for partial ab ence
or \\'ithclra"'al before the encl of a e ·ion. except in case of a tudent's serious or protracted illness. or in case of expulsion; and in
no case is any reduction granted for a period le s than a month.
A red uction of ten per cent on board and tuition only is g ranted
to brot hers attending at the same time.
Parents 1rnnting their sons to be sent home must give timely
notice. pay a ll accounts and for\\'ard t he necessa ry trnveling money.
ln all cases bills must be settled before or on the la t day of
school ; and no student will receive a cert ificate or diploma in any
course until his account "·ith the College has been settled in full.

Ptr f1, f.'i11/il
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For incidentals, uch as tablets, pens, pencils, etc.. parents are
reque ted to depo ·it with the Re,·. Treasurer a small sum of money,
generally fi ,·e dollars. Thi account i balanced in June; if overdrawn,
the difference is added to the bill: if in the student"s favor the difference is refunded.

WARDROBE
\,Vhen enterin.,., ,tudents should be pro,·ided with all the neces ary
clothing for their term of residence at the College, ,o that it will not
tube necessary for them to leave the grounds to make purchases.
dents are expected to dress neatly at all time . They should have
their clothes marked with their full 11a111e.

MAIL
Students are urged to write letters on aturdays and Sundays
only. All incoming and outgoing 111ail of students is subject to inspection. Only such newspapers and magazines are per111itted as will
meet with the approval of the authoritie .
The officer, of the College discourage the practice of sending
eatable to students.

4. Strict silence is to be obsen·ed during study and class hours,.
when going to or coming from chapel. in the corridors, and in the
dormitories.
5. The use of tobacco is prohibited; but smoking may be permitted to students who have the written permission of their parents
or guardians.
6. Injury to furniture or to other school property by writing,
scratching, cutting or in any other way, shall be repaired at the
expense of the offender.
7. \,\·earing apparel of whatever nature will not be allowed to
lie about in the study hall or dormitories or hallways. It must be
placed in such places as are assigned for that purpose.
8. The College authorities are not responsible for money or other
,·aluables unless deposited with the prefect. Students missing any
article must immediately notify the prefect; delayed information may
be useless.
9. Books. papers. and periodicals brought into the institution are
subject to the approval of the prefect.
\"iolation of these rules renders the offender liable to punishment
and. in certain ca,e,. e\'en to suspension or expulsion.

RULES FOR DAY SCHOLARS
DISCIPLINE
The educational ,ystem employed by Subiaco College includes as
one of its mo t important features the formation of character. For
this reason the discipline, while con iderate, is unflinchingly firm, especially when the good of the ·tudent body and the reputation of the
institution are concerned. The College reserves the right to dismiss
at any time a tudent who fails to gi,·e satisfactory e,·iclence of earnestness of purpose and of intere t, primarily, in the serious work of
chool liie.

RULES FOR STUDENTS
tuclents must at all time be obedient and respectful to the
L
officer and professor of the College and obsen·e habitual politeness in all things.
tudents must obtain special permi sion in the following par2.
ticular : to lea Ye the school premises; to attend calb from visitors;
to absent themscl \'es from any of the regular exercises.

.3. Students should at all times be where thei1· duty calls them.
During study hours they are to be in the clas, room or study hall;
during hour · of recreation they are to be on the playgrounds if
weather permits, or else in the recreation halls.
Pflge

t,·,1

1. l:loys of
scholars.

t. Benedict"s Parish will be aliowed to attend as clay

2. Students mu,t be at the College from 8 :00 to 11 :00 a.
from 1 :00 to 5 ::10 p. 111.

111.,

and

:I. 1n case of absence or tardiness. students must furnish a written excuse from pa rents or guardian · .

-t. Students mu,t have completed the eighth grade.
5. Terms are $25.00 per session of Ii ,·e months. payable in
ach·ance: dinner at the College, $25.00 extra.
6. Students will not be allowed to brino- ,·isitors to the College
without special permission.
7. Papers, pamphlets. magazine,. or books are not to be introduced without special permission.

8. .\, the time spent at the College is. for the greater part.
de,·oted to instruction and recitation, parents and guardians are
earnestly requested to insist on at least t\\'O or three hours of home
study each day; othern·i,e they cannot expect satisfactory results.
9. Causes of expulsion: l'erforming prohibited errands for
boanler,. clisorderh· conduct at or awav from the college. repeated
·
,·iolation of the College regulation,.

The ·school

deportment is allo\\'ed to pass unnoticed. Careful attention is likewise paid to the general deportment and personal appearance of each
student.

FACULTY
RIGHT REV. EDWARD B RGERT, 0. S. B., Ph. D ..
President
AD1I. REV. GREGOR\' KEHRES. 0. . IL B. S.,
Latin, Greek. Science. :\lgebra
REV. JOH:--- H. GOE. 'EXS . .-\. B.,
~J a thematic,
REV. LOCJ THO~IAS ..·\. B..
Greek. ~lathematics. Hi story. Religion
REV. VINCENT ORTH, 0. . B ...-\. B..
Typewriting
RE\'. lG~ATIU B0D11.-\ YR. 0. . B., .-\. B ..
Latin. German. Religion

REV. LOUS DEUSTER. 0. S. B...·\. ~J..
English. Latin. German
REV. BEDE MITCHELL. 0. S. B., .-\. ~I..
English. Religion
REV. PHILIP O'REG.-\~. 0. S. B. ..-\. B ..
Latin
REL. FR. EDWARD CHRIS~J.-\X. 0. S. B., .\. IL
English

AIM
The aim of the ,chool i, the a<hancement of the indi,·idual l)o,··s
education, preparing him either for entrance into College, or for the
pursuit of a practical profession upon the completion of his High
chool course. To accomplish this purpose. the school aims at a
more important re ult: it endeavors to bring out the \'ery best that
is in a student, to secure a perfect balance of the physical, mental and
moral side of his character. The phy,ical side is taken care of by
the healthy location of the school. by a \\'ell-balanced diet, by regular
hour, of retiring and rising, and by healthful outdoor spo1·ts. The
mental development is aided by a staff of efficient teachers. The moral.
by religious instruction , by daily attendance at chapel ,en·ices . and
by insistence on gentlemanly beha,·ior at all times.

S UP ERV ISION
The supen·ision of the students during study periods and recreation is in the hands of Father· appointed for this work. The discipline of the school has for ib aim the \\'el fare oi the student. and i,
designed to impart to him a thorough training in knowle-lge. togethc1·
\\'ith a sound moral education. Constant attention i gi,·en to the sllldent's behaYior. and nothing contrary to good morals and g-entlen,a:1ly
P1111r TwrlrP

ADMISSION
Application fo r Admission.- ,\11 applicantions for admission to
Subiaco Colleo-e should b.e add1·essed ,to• vhe Reverend Rector. , \II
I ersons desiring to enter at the beginning of the academic year are
requested to in form the Rector at as early a elate as may be practicable.
Time of Admission.-The proper time for entering the classes is
at the beginning of the sci)olastic year in September. Students are
admitted. ho\\'e,·er. at the opening of tlie second semester, or at any
other time of the year, but ne\'er later than ~larch 1. If not fully
prepared on the pre,·ious \\'Ork of the class, late students a1·e obliged
to make up their deficiencies by extra efforts during the term. lf pri,·ate assistance is necessary. a fee of t\\'enty-fi,·e cents per lesson will
be charged.
Qualifica tions fo r Admission.- . \ 11 applicants for admission are
expected to be of good morn! characte1·. actuated by seriousness of
purpose and prompted by a desire for kno,,·ledge and seli-impro,·ement. Beginners applying for admission must ha,·e completed the
eighth graoe. Students coming from other high schools must p1·esent
a certificate of work done and a te,timonial of honorable dismissal
from the last school attended.

REPORTS
Monthly.-.\t the end of each month. beginning \\'ith October,
report cards a1·e mailed to the parents or guardians of the student.
The report cards indicate the can(luct of the student, his app licat ion
to studies. and his general progress in class.
Roll of Hono r.- . \ student \\'hose conduct and application grades
amount to one hundred and eighty poinb or more is placed on the
Roll of Honor. lle recei,·es a card certifying this fact and indicating
his rank on the Roll of llono1· by comparison \\'ith other students.
Semi-Annual.-.\fter the micl-vear examinations. as \\'el l as at the
end of the school year. detailed re1)orts on conduct. application . order.
punctuality. and progress in each branch of studies a1·e sent to the
home of the sttl'ient.

COURSE OF STUDIES
O\\'ing to the cli,astrous fi1·e of December 20. 1927. Subiaco College \\'ill offe1· only the Classical Course of Studies in the I ligh School
department during the school year 1929-19.10. This course has been

so planned as to meet the best College entrance and High School
standards.
Entrance Requirements
. \ certificate showing that the grade school work has been completed satisfactori ly must be presented; otherwise an exa mination is
required.
Advanced Standing
Subiaco College honors crcdib toll"ards ad,·,mced standing from
other high schools. provided the candidate sholl"s a certificate of
credits representing courses equi,·alent to the work done in this
institution.
System of Credits
The scholastic standing of a student in the I ligh School department i, reckoned by a system of nedits. Sixteen credits are required
for graduation. ,\ credit is understood to mean a recitation of fortyfi,·e minutes five times a week. for thirty-six weeks. lt is. therefore.
equi,·alent to one year's stud y in a major sub ject . and rep resents one
hundred and eighty periods of cla,, attendance in a gi,·en subject.
or double this number in laboratorv work. :\[ere class attendance.
ho\\'e,·er. does not entitle a student to credit in any ubject. Ile
must secure a passincr grade of se,·enty-fi,·e per cent in the subject.
.\ grade below 65 denotes failure. ll"h ich require, the student to
repeat the course the next time it is offered .
. \ grade betll"een 65 and 74 denotes a condition. .\ condition 111ay
be remo,·ed by a supplementary examination. Any student who has
not remo,·ecl a condition \\'ithin thirty days after the beginning of
the next ,ession is automatically failed in that subject. Se,·enty-fi,·e
per cent is the highest gTade that \\'ill he gi,·en 011 remornl of a condition.
Graduation
To graduate from the l ligh School department, sixteen units ( exclu,i,·e of religion) must he offered. according to one of the following
schedules:
PLAN OF STUDY
First Year
Lati11 l
E11gli,h
Hi,ton
.-\lgd>r·a
Relig-ion

Lati11 I\". \.
E11gli,h Ill
Hi,ton Ill
'.\,loder;, Language
l{d iginn 11 l.

ENGLISH
Courses I. II. Five hours per week.
Text: \Varel. Sentence and Theme.
Green la w. Literature and Life, Books l and ll.
Courses Ill. IV. Five hours per week.
Text: Genung. Ou tlines of Rhttoric.
Pace. English Literature: American Literature.
J\Ieiklejohn. History of the English Language.
LATIN
Courses 1. II, JV, V 1. Text: Schultz. Latin Grammar and Exercise,.
Course Ill. l\'cpos, Vitae. Aesop·s Fables.
Course IV. Caesar's Gall ic \\'ars.
Courses ,. I I. \' l l 1. Cicero. Four Orations: Ovid. Aletamorplw,is.
GERMAN
Courses I, II. Five hours per week.
Text: Alexis-Schrag, First Course in German.
Herder. Zweites Lcsebuch.
SPANISH
Courses I. II. Five hours per week.
Text: Espinosa-Allen. Spanish Grammar.
HISTORY
Course
Text:
Course
Text:
Course
Text:

I. Five hour:'.'! p~r week.
Betten. Ancie11t \\"oriel.
11. Five hours per week.
Betten. Modern World.
J II. Five hours per week.
Channing. 'hort History of the Lnitecl States.

MATHEMATICS
Course
Text:
Course
Text:

I. Algebra. Five hours per week.
Hawkes-Luby-Touton. First Course i11 Algebra.
11. Geometry. Five hour, per week.
Smith. Elements of Geometry.

Second Year
Credit
I
I
I
I

r.
Third Year

RELIGION
Courses I, II. II[. lV. Two hours t>er week.
Text: Deharbe. Comp lete Catechism.

Credit
I

Latin II. 111

I
I

E11glish II
History II
Gtometry
Religion II.

I

BIOLOGY
Course I.

Botan,.

Fi,·c hours pt.>r week one s~mcstt:r.

Text: Gray. Ho;,. Pla11ts Grow.
Course I I. Zoo logy. Fi·.-e hour, per week 011e semester.
Burnet. School Zoology.
Text:

Fourth Year
Credit
I
I
I

.I

Credit
Lati11 \"I. \'II. \'Ill
lo11glish I\ '.
Biology ....... .
~lodern Lang-uag-e
Rt:lig-ion [\".

I
I

I
I

SPECIAL REGULATIONS

I. T\\'o hour, a \\'eek of Relig·ion are required of all Catholic
students. Failure to pa,, in l{eligion di,qualifies the student for the
reception of all honors.

2. :\ t\\·o-year language requ ir-:ment will be fu ltil lecl only if the
same lang_uage has been taken for two years. ordinarily t11·0 years
111 succession.
3. The course abo,·e is definitely outlined . ln the opinion of the
faculty. the loose electi,·e system does not tend to lay the foundation
of a ,ound education. Jndustrious students, howe,·er. may pursue
optio nal st udi es in addition to the regular branches. pro,·ided they
obtain the apprornl of the 1'1ector. without whose consent they may
not di,continu e any subject once taken up.

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
F aculty of Music
REV. BEDE HORS.>,C, 0 . S. B .. J. C. D ..
Plain Chan t
Arni. RF.\' . GREGOR\" KEHRES. 0. S. B.,
Organist
REV . RIC}l:\RD E\IELD. 0. S. B ..
Violin
RE\'. PHILIP O'REG.>,'.\, 0. S. i3 ..
Clarinet
~IRS. J. \·. :\IESTOR
Piano, Hi story of 11usic
'.JR .\LOYSIL' S h'.'<OFF.
Cornet

The .\lusi -: Dei >artment of S1.liiaco College maintains not o 1h·
instruct ion in both ,·ocal and instrumental music, but also ,·arious
organizations which acid materia lly to the pleasure and ,·alue of school
life. The Band. Ord1estra and (;Jee Club are \'aluable educational
agencies. Students of music are enlisted in some one of these organfzations as soon as their progre,s "·arrants: those who show no talent
for music are ach·ised to discontinue the course.
Cre dits.-The Department of .\Jusic offers credit com·se, in piano
and ,·iolin to ach·anceJ students. The maximum number of credits
allowed in mu,ic is two units.

Organizations
SODALITY OF T H E BLESSED VIRGIN
The Sociality of the Blessed \"irgin is a relio-ious society which
aims at fostering in its members an ardent de,·otion towards the
Blessed \ "irgin .\la1·_r. The members of the Sociality meet once a
11·eek .
........ Rn. Bede .\litchel. 0. S. B.
Director. ... .
...... Francis Prendergast
Prefect ........ .
... Joseph \\·. Casey
First .\ssistant.. .
/'ll ll'

Si.(INII

. .......... Sam Dietz
Second .:\~,i,tant....... ... .............. .. ... .. .. ... .........
First Consultor ....... -······· ........ ........................................ John Johnston
.Herman ~ chacl
Second Consul tor...... .... .............................. ........
Instructor of Canclidates ........................... ... ...................... A loysius Knoff
Secretary and Treasurer. .................. ......... ..................... Franklin \,\linter

APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER
The members of this society exercise the apo tolic oftice of promoting the glory of Goel and the salrntion of souls by prayer and
pious works in union with the Sacred I fearts of Jesus and Mary.
Local Director.. ..... ........................ ... . .. Re,·. Bede 1litchel. 0 . S. l:I.
President... ........ ..... .... ... ... ....... .. ........... ..................... Robert Berger
\·ice-president .................................................................. 1:--Ienry Lange
......................... ( ;era Id ( ;rummer
Secretarv ....... .. ... .......... ... ..... .
............................. John Lazzari
Treasurer........ ............ ... ..............
Promoters: Kobert Berger, Joseph \\·. Casey. Sam Dietz. John
lohnston. Franklin \\·imer. Henry Lange. Aloysius Knoff. J ohn
.,Lazzari.

ST . PLACIDUS ALTAR BOYS' SOCIETY
The aim of this society is to train students to serve properly and
with derntion during I loly 1lass and at di,·ine sen·ices.
Director .................................. ............. Re,·. Ignatius Bodmayr . 0. S. B.

THE COLLEGE BAND AND ORCHESTRA
The College 13and offers students of band instruments an opportunity to acquire practical experience in ensemble work. Any student
with experience in band work is urged to join the organization.
The College Orchcstrn was organized for those students of musi c
who wish to gain experience in ensemble playing.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Librarian ...... .
. \,,istants ............. .

..... ... ........ !{e,·. lgnatiu, Llodmayr. ( ). S. B.
.\ngelo !'ala :ino. Leo Diersing. Lawrence :\Jaus

THE PERISCOPE
The l'eriscope is a publication i"ued by the students 0f Subiaco
College. Its purpose is to stimulate the undero-raduates to literary
endca,·ors. and to sen·e as a medium for recording College activities.
Facult,· .\ch·iser............. .................. ...... Re,·. Louis Oeuster. 0. S . R.
~tafi :\lembers .... Robert Berger. ;,Jaurice Fairhead . (;erald Crummer. Bernard Rloom. lack lohn,ton. ( )rin Becker. Samuel
l)ietz. Francis 1'renderg·ast. ·

Coach R eynold Maus

THE ATHL ETIC ASSOCIA TION
.\II students become member, of the .\thletic .\ssociation upon
payment of the athletic iee at the beginning of the school year. ;,Jembe rs hip in the .\ssociati on entitles a stud ent 10 the use of the goods
o i the . \ssociation and to take part in all the leagues and clubs that
a re iormed during the different seasons in the ,·arious sports and
game, . The fee goes tO\rnrd the purchase oi athletic goods and
to\\·ard paying of expenses incurred by th e teams. The .\ssociation
is und er the direction of the athletic director. \\·ho is a 111embe1· of the
faculty .
The purpose of the . \ssociation is to ioster a well-ordered athletic
spirit. .\II students are encouraged to take part in the ,·arious sports.
Schedules in intramural football. basketball and baseball. conducted
under th e direction oi an expert crrn..:h. afford the student body ample

opportunity for outdoor exerci,e,.
tudents not interested 111 the
major sports wi ll find opportunity fo1· exercise in handball. tennis,
boating. fishing. ancl 1rnlb <>1·er the nearby ridges.
\\"hile Subiaco College encourages athletic,. it still a,·oids putting
an 01·e re I phasis on sport, fully realizing that athletics must be kept
,ubordinate to the higher scholastic interests of the school. Students
therefor 11·ho do not reach the required standard of ,cholarship a1·e
debarred from extramural athletit·,.
Facult,· Representati,·e .......................... Rev. l'hilip O'Regan. 0. S. B.
Coach·
..... .... ..
...... lxe_rnolcl :--Jaus

Scholarships
.--\ student whose father belongs to the Knights of Columbus. to
the Catholic Knights of .\merica. or to the Arkansas Staats,;l'rbaud,
will be allowed a fifty ($50.00) dollars · reduction 011 his necessary
expenses. . \ written statement certifying that a student's father is a
member in good standing of one of the abo1·e named societies . signed
by officers of the local council. is all that is necessary to rece i,·e the
benefit of this reduction. This reduction. howe,·er, is granted only to
bo,·s ll'hose µarents li,·e in the diocese of Little Rock. i.e .. in the State
of ._\rkansas.
Subiaco College offers the follo11·ing Full Scholarships 11·hich
entitle a student to free tuition. board and lodging.

F ULL S CHOL ARSH IPS
.\ full scholarship entitles a student to free tuition. board. and
lodging during his high school course. and at present is equiYalent
to three hundred and se1·enty-171·e dollars a year. These scholarships
are open to boys and young men who intend to become priests in the
Benedictine Order ;it Subiaco. The,e scholarships are rll'cti1•r. that
is. the facult1· of Subiaco College resen·es to itself the right to choose
the re,·ipient of the scholarship . The Full Scho larships are:
I. The Father Josep h Scholarship. This scholarship was founded
by the members of the Sacred Heart Parish. :\Iuenster. Texas . in
memory of their deceased pastor. Rel'. Joseph 1-Iuwyler. 0 . S. R. The
scholarship was awanled in September. 1928. to Leo Lloenig. :\ luenster. Texas .

2. The ·1. Matthew Scholarship. This scholarship 11·as iouncled
by . \ Friend of Subiaco in honor of the apostle. St. :\Iatthe11·. It 11·a,
awarcled to Herman \\ 'ewers. :\Iorrison Flluff .. \rkansas. in September. 1928.
INCOMPLETE SCHOLARSHIPS
The following scholarships \\'ere recently begun:
I. St. i\Iary's Scholarship. This scholarship 11·as founded by
friends of Subiaco in honor of the Blessed \·i1·gi11 :\lary. It now
amounts to $2.820.17. It is open to contribution from all quarters.
F RA NCIS P RE N DE RGA ST
Football Captain, '28

J. W HIT LEY CASEY
Basketball Captain, '29

JAC K M. J OHNSTO N
Baseba ll Captain, '29

Football. basketball, and baseball are the major sports at ubiaco. Tennis
and handball are other games which have a faithful following among the students and are organized into teams and "'leagues." with schedules and tournament; making for continued interest and regular training. It is the aim of the
department of athletics to correlate character building with the play element
in all these games. A loving cup is annually donated to the best all-round
athlete. chosen on a basis of playing ability and ,portsmanship. The holder
this year is Josct)h Whitley Casey.
Pt1r1r 1'went11

2. The Arkansas Staatsi•erband Scholarship. This scholarship
was begun by the Arkansas Staats,•rrband under the direction of :\fr.
Ferdinand Sieber, President. It now amounts to $1. 179.-1-6.
3. The Sacred l-Jeart Scholarship. This scholarship 11·as begun
by the people of the Sacred Heart Parish. :\Iuenster, Texas. It now
amounts to $2.058.82.
-l-. T he Catholic K nights of America ( A rkansas State Counci l )
Scholarship. This schola rsh ip was begun by the Cotholic Knight of
America ( Arkansas State Cou nci l) under the direct ion of Mr. (; . :\f.
Elsken. It 11011· amounts to $-l--l-.i.00.
Page 'l'1•·enly-f>ne

The names of the generous co ntributors, together with the amou1~t,;
donated, will be published upon the completion of each scholarship.
A scholarship i, considered complete when $:i.000.00 ha\·e been gl\·en.
This money is then safely i1l\"ested. The interest deri\'ed from the
:m·estrnent is used by the College to pay tuition. board. and lodging fo1·
a student.
.\!though $.'i,000.00 are 110\\' required to found a Full Scholarship,
it should be understood that any amount, ho\\'e\·er small. may be applied to the good work of fou;1ding a scholarship. \Ve recommend
this kind of charit\· to those who ,ll'e able and feel inclined to help
desen·ing students ·to 1·each their ideal.
Donations may be made in this form:
. ........................ dollars
Enclosed please find ................ ........... ...
a, my contribution tcl\\·a rds the St. :\Ia ry ·s Scholarship.
l :\amc)

The Go ld
awarded to:

71Jeda l

for

Excellence

in

hri stian

Doctrine

was

\\ 'ILUA.\l Lli:\TSING
Ex Aequo: E. Albra cht. C. Heiman. F. I.aux. J. :\le Neil. 11 .
Schad. A. Paladino. L. J loenig. C. L ensing. I.. \"ogelpohl.
I lo norable :\lent ion: I~. ,\dam s. _I. IL Post. J. Schmitz, L. Krebs,
N. l.ucken. A. Kleiss, J. Lazza ri . F. \Vinter . . \. \\·aid. J \\·. Casc\· ,
I.. Diersing. F. Quick, JI. Lange.
Donor: Rt. Rev. J. ll. ;\lor ri . I). D .. Bishop o f Little R ock.
The Cold :'If edal in the Chri stian Doctrine on test wa s awarded to:
AI.OIS KLEISS
1lono rabl e :\Jention: L. 1loenig. J. :\Jc1' eil, \\' . Lensing, F. Laux.
J. H. Post . R. llcrger. Li. 1leiman . A . Pachlhofer. F Winter, J. \\ ".
Casey, L. \ ·ogelpohl, E . Adams. S. Dietz .. \. Knoff. II. Schad.
Donor: Rt. Rev. J. T'. I.ynch. D. D .. Uishop of Dallas, Texas.

(Address)

ACADEMIC HONORS
Conferred on Commencement Day, 1929

The l)egree and Diploma of 1\.-\CIIEUlR OF .\RTS was confe rred 011:
Fr. l~d\\'ard Chri,man, < l. S. ll. :'\c1\' Subiaco .\bbev;
·
Fr. lames Fole\·. U. S. IL . .\"ew Subiaco . \bbeY;
Fr. :-\ugustinc i.inbeck. < ). S. IL .\" e11· Subiaco· .\bbey:
Fr. Francis Zimmerer. ( l . .". ll .. .\" c11· Subiaco Abbey:
:\Ir. lohn i\I. Johnston. llloomington, lnd.;
:\Ir. ·Frencis X. Prendergast. Fort Smith .. \ rk.
Diplomas for the completion of the Cla,sical rnrriculum in th e
I ligh School Department wen: ,rn·ardcd to:
Robert .J. Ilcrgcr. Tours. Texas:
Joseph \\.hitley Casey. :\lemphi,. Tenn.:
:\laurice Fairhead. I onesboro . . \ rk.:
.\10\·siu E. I,noff. ·.\"orth Little lfock . .\d,.:
Fra;1klin \\·.\\.inter.Jon •sboro .. \rk.

Award of Medals
The ( ;old :\lcdal for L'niform ( ;o(){I Co nduct \\'as awarded to:
JOSE.Pl I \\"lllTLI ~\" .\SEY
Ex .\equo: .\. l'aladino, John Lazzari 1.. Diersing.
Honorable :\lention: ll. l.ange. J. ll. Post. J. Schmitz,.\. Sluyter,
11. \\·e11·ers, \\' . Lensing. L. 1loenig. John Johnston. F. Prendergast,
(;. Schneider, E. Schneider, E ..-\lbracht. C . lleiman. E. Adams.
Donor: Rt. Re\·. Edward llurgert. < ). S. ll., l'h. D., P1·esident of
Subiaro College.

The Cold :\ledal for ,\ppli cation to Studies was awarded to:
jOJJN LAD'.ARl
Ex Aequo: L. Diersing. L l loenig, Cyr il l'ost.
J lonorable ;\J ention: ,\. Paladino. 11. \\·ewers. F. 1lyland. J. \\ ".
Casey, F. \\·inter. \\ '. Lensing. I.. \ "ogelpohl. 11. l.angc. R. llerger.
A. Knoff, E. Adams. J. B. l'ost. fl. Schad, j. l\fcNeil. F. Lau x . . \.
Kleiss. A. Sluyter. A. Pachlhofer.
Donor: :\Ir. Frank Poshinger. Louisville, Ky.
The Gold l\fedal for Highest Average in Latin was awarded to:
LEO DIER. 1KG
Ex Aequo: Angelo Paladino.
llonorable ;\1lention: J. McNeil. F. \\ ' inter , W . Lensing, J 1:. l'ost.
L. Hoenig, 11. Schad, J. \\'. Casey. L. , ·ogelpohl. A. Knoff.
The (;old :\f cdal for llighes t r\,·erage in English was a\\'arded to:
Ll ~O IIOENIC
IJ o no rable :'If ention: C. I .ensing. 11. Schad, L. Voge lpohl. J. \\".
Casey. F. \\·inter, J. :\kNe il , J ohn John ston. A. Knoff. 1\ . Paladino.
A. Kleiss, F. Laux. N. Lucken.
Donor: Mr. \\'. R. Cherry. Paris. ,\rk.
The Go ld :\fedal for I ligh es t A\·eragc in th e Classica l Course was
awa rded to:
ANGELO l'ALADlNO
llonorable i\le11tio11: J . l\fcNeil. C. Lensing, F . \\·inte r, I.. Diersing, \\ '. Lensing. I.. \ 'ogelpohl. L. _ll oe nig. J. \\'. Casey, 11. Schad,
J. Lazzari, R. Berger. S. Dietz. A. Knoff.
Donor: Rt. Re1·. l\lsgr. I'. F. IJoran. S. T. D., Fort Smith. Ark.
PllUf 'l' wenty-thret

l'llf/ 1'
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W•11lyl 1.t•()

The (;old \ledal for JI ighest Average in the Foreign :\loclern Languagcs \\'as a\\"arcled to:
C\"l{lL l'OST
I lonorable \lention: S. l)ietz. JI. \\'e11·ers. I. l.azzari, I{ . l\erger,
.\. Knoff. \I. Fairheacl.
Donor: Rev. J. ). l)oljc.-. L'111barger. Texas.
The ( ;olcl
a11"arded to:

:\lcdal

for

11 ighcst . \ 1·eragc

111

:\[athematics

LEO \ 'OGl~LI'< ll I I.
l~x ,\cquo: i\. I'aladino. I,. l)iersing.
1 lonorable \lentinn: ). \lc:\'eil. I~ . . \da111s. (;_ Lensing.
Donor: The Subiaco .\lu111ni .\ssociation.

J

was

I'.. l'ost.

The Cold \ Iedal for 11 ighe., t , \ 1·crage in 11 istory \\"as awardecl to:
Cl~OR<;E IY:\'SI :-.;c;
1lonorable \fcntion: I.. l)iersing, I.. \'ogelpohl, \\ ' . Lensing .. \.
I 'aladino, K. J .ueken.
l)onor: \Ir. C. II. Jacobson, Chicago. 111.
The ( ;old \[cclal in \'iolin \\"as awarcled to:
;-\ 1\1~1. \\ ".-\ I.I)
I.. l loenig. N. 1.eukcn. II. \\'ewers. I•: .
llonorahle \lc.-ntion:
Schneider.
Donor: Professor ( ) . .J. l{ust. I .it tic lfock . . \rk.
The Cold :\ I edal for L'niform Coocl Order \\"as a warded to:
lll~R\IA:S: SCll ,\I)
F.x ,\equo: J. \\'. Case,·. 11. \\'ell'crs. H. 1.ange. ,\. l(noff . . \.
Slu,·ter, I. I:. l'ost. F. \\'inicr. J \lc:\' cil. S. Dietz . . \. l'achlhofer.
( ;_ ( ;rum;ner. F. I .aux.
1 lonorable \fention: L.: . I leiman. I~. Albrecht. ~. 1.ueken. ( ).
Hecker. \I. Fairhracl.
Donor: \fr. C. II. Jarnhson. l'11icago. Ill.. in memor1· of h :,
deceased wife. \I rs . ( ;_ 11. Jacobson.

Distribution of Premi urns
One year's subscription to the S,,cr,·d lll'art .1/css,·11ycr. for l'oliteness. was all"arded to:
JOll.:S: ll. l'OST
1lonorahle \lemion: R. \\ ' inter. I~. Kreb,. K. l,ueken. I. Lt1·e,.
J \Jc;-,.;eil. C. Lensing.\\'. Lensing . . \. Kleiss. F. I.aux.). \\'. ·a~e_v,
. \. Palaclinn. 11. \\ 'e\\"ers. 11. Lange. U. l lei111an. I~ . . \lbracht. L.
I )ier,ing.
l)onor: \lrs. E111111a l~ichelman. Little Rock. \rk.
Pttf!P 1 u•e nly •/fJur

One year's s11hscription to the Sacred !Jcort Jllrssc11gcr, for "Dest
Etiquette at \leals'' was a1rnrcled to:
_10.'l~l'Jr SCII\IITZ
l~x .\cquo: J. \\ '.Casey. J. Lazzari. L. \[au,. 11. Lange. Cyril Post.
I lonorable .\Jention : .\. Knoff .. \. l'alaclino. Ix. Berger. U. I leiman. ,I . B. J'o;;t, \\'. \\'illems. L. I loen ig. 11. \\·ell'ers. ). I.ayes. L.
\'ogelpohl. . \. l(lciss. S. Dietz. JI. Schad. C . (;rummer . c;_ Byrnes.
J . .\lct\'eil.
l)onor: \lrs. Emma l~ichelman. Little Rock . . \rk .
. \ l'remium for Uniform Cood Conduct ll'as a11·ardecl to:
111~.\RY L.\.:S:(; I~
l)i,tingui,hcd: . \II recei,·ing I lonorable \Jent ion under the Conduct J\ledal.
. \ l'remiu111 for .\pplication to Stuclie, 11·a, a11·arcled to:
l I EIDl.\1\ \\ l~\H:l{S
l)isti11guishul: ,\I I recei,·ing I l onorable .\ lent ion unde r the , \pp lication \ leclal.
.\ l'remium for (;oocl ()rder was a11·arcled to:
.\lnl I UI{ S L UYTJ;:R
Distinguished: . \II recei,·ing ] Ioi-orahle \ lent ion under the ( ;ood
( )r,Jer \I edal.
.\ l'remium for l'unctuality 11·as a11·ardecl to:
JOSl~l'H \lcN l~IL
Distinguished: (;_Schneider. \ \· . (;orrcll. E . Schneider. J. Lazzari.
L. l)iersing .. \. l'aladino. 11. Lange. ,I. \\' . Ca,ey. 11. \\'ell"ers . F.
Laux. L. \laus . J. Schreiber. R. \ \'inter. L. I leim. \ \ ·. Lensing. I~.
. \ lbracht. F'. I lyland. U. 1 lei man .. \ . Klc iss . J osep h Jo h nston. 'h.
l'ost. S. Dietz. 11. Schad .

AT HL E TIC TROPHY
The siil·er lo,·ing cup annua ll y all'ardecl to the best all-arou nd
athlete \\"as bestoll'ed upon JOS l~PI I \ \ 'I IITLEY C \ S l~Y. \ lemph is.
Tenn .. letterman in football. basketball. and baseball. The trop hy is
a11·arcled on the basis of usefulness to the teams in the three major
sports. and sportsmansh ip ancl school spirit displayed on and off the
fie ld.
Donor: \Ir. J. \Jayne llailcy. Fort Smith .. \rk.
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STUDENTS ARRIVE SEPTEMBER 10
FALL TERM, 1929, OPENS SEPTEMBER 11

